Résumé. -On donne un bref compte rendu des principaux résultats obtenus lors de précédents essais de laboratoire à petite échelle, concernant la propagation acoustique dans l'eau en faible profondeur, en comparant les modes de propagation résultant d'une excitation linéaire ou paramétrique. 1. INTRODUCTION. -Long range underwater communication systems naturally have to operate at low frequencies due to the strong increase in signal absorption with frequency generally observed. Another restriction on sound propagation arises from limitations in the water depth which on continental shelves and in shallow-water areas as for instance the North Sea, the Baltic and the Mediterranean frequently is no more than 10 to 100 wave lengths of the underwater sonar signal. In this situation the water column becomes an acoustic waveguide the signal propagation in which is strongly influenced by the bottom and the surface. The transmission of parts of the signal into the bottom, for instance when the botton structure allows the transmission of strong shear waves, may lead to a great loss of energy during signal propagation in the water colum, the scattering from the roughnesses along the waveguide boundaries, for instance from surface waves and from varying topography of the bottom, leads to further losses, and the establishment of thermal and salinity gradients refracts the sound beams. Moreover, most conventional (linear), lowfrequency sound sources produce multimode excita-
1. INTRODUCTION. -Long range underwater communication systems naturally have to operate at low frequencies due to the strong increase in signal absorption with frequency generally observed. Another restriction on sound propagation arises from limitations in the water depth which on continental shelves and in shallow-water areas as for instance the North Sea, the Baltic and the Mediterranean frequently is no more than 10 to 100 wave lengths of the underwater sonar signal. In this situation the water column becomes an acoustic waveguide the signal propagation in which is strongly influenced by the bottom and the surface. The transmission of parts of the signal into the bottom, for instance when the botton structure allows the transmission of strong shear waves, may lead to a great loss of energy during signal propagation in the water colum, the scattering from the roughnesses along the waveguide boundaries, for instance from surface waves and from varying topography of the bottom, leads to further losses, and the establishment of thermal and salinity gradients refracts the sound beams. Moreover, most conventional (linear), lowfrequency sound sources produce multimode excitatation where several modes simultaneously excited interfere with each other.
This very complicated nature of underwater sound propagation may be strongly simplified by the use of parametric acoustic arrays. The superdirectivity of the parametric beam and its lack of sidelobes, for instance will make the signal propagation more uniform, more coherent and less subject to multipath propagation and to modal interference. Moreover, the choice of a parmetric system instead of a conventional linear one will seem desirable due to its frequency agility and bandwidth and in particular due to the fact that it opens up possibilities of selective excitation of discrete normal modes which allows one to concentrate the propagation of acoustic energy along ray paths corresponding to natural spactial resonances of the waveguide formed by the shallow water /l/, /2/, /3/, /4/.
The principle of decomposition of the shallow water wave propagation into orthogonal modes has been known for a long time /5/. Physically the formation of a mode can be considered the result of an interference between a down-going and an up-going wave of equal, b u t opposite i n c l i n a t i o n w i t h the v e r t i c a l d i r e c t i o n . The angle o f i n c l i n a t i o n increases w i t h the mode number and i t decreases w i t h the frequency. Unattenuated propagation o f a mode over a distance demands p e r f e c t r e f l e c t i o n o f the two i n t e r f e r i n g waves a t the surface -due t o impedance mismatch -and a t the bottom -due t o tot a l i n t e r n a l r e f l e c t i o n o f waves i n c i d e n t beyond t h e c r i t i c a l angle -, which leads t o a v e r t i c a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f pressure associated w i t h the mode represented by a succession of zero and maxima and w i t h a phase inversion o f occurring a t each zero crossing. The number of zero crossings between the surface and the bottom represents the mode order and the f i r s t zero w i l l always be s i t u a t e d a t t h e water surface. The d i s t r i b u t i o n w i t h depth o f the acoustic pressure i n each o f t h e normal modes o f propagation i s a s e n s i t i v e function o f the v e r t i c a l sound speed p r o f i l e . Tidal currents, fresh water r u n o f f from adjacent land masses, and d i u r n a l heating and cooling, being c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f shallow-water areas o f the sea, tend t o produce sound speed prof i l e s which vary widely w i t h time and location.
The f i r s t mode, i . e . the lowest mode, i s the most important f o r long range sound propagation i n shallow water. I f more than one mode i s present, mode interference can be expected. The mode i n t e rference i s strongest when only two modes o f compar a b l e strength are present.
The experimental investigations o f sound propagatfon i n shallow water have during the past mainly been performed as f u l l -s c a l e t e s t s a t sea o r as modal-tank laboratory experiments. Both procedures have advantages and disadvantages. Model -tank experiments make i t easier t o control the paramet e r s i n f l u e n c i n g the sound propagation, thus g i v i n g more f l e x i b i l i t y i n t h e choise of t e s t parameters.
Moreover, they are frequently less expensive than f u l l -s c a l e tests, the manual operations during the measurements can easier be performed, the necessary instruments are a t hand etc., b u t model-tank experiments are frequently beset w i t h s c a l i n g problems which can lead t o serious deviations between smallscale and f u l l -s c a l e r e s u l t s and conclusions based thereon.In s p i t e of t h i s fact model-tank experiments have long been recognized as an important method t o obtain valuable information about underwater sound
propagation,but i t should be emphasized t h a t modeltank r e s u l t s mainly are o f a q u a l i t a t i v e character.
A.B. Wood /6/ gave an example of outstanding use o f model-tank technique i n the i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f shallow-watersound propagation. Through the use o f an a r b i t r a r i l y chosen scaling f a c t o r of 1 : 1000, approximately, he studied mode propagation under influence of bottom materials, o f surface waves, o f temperature s t r a t i f i c a t i o n and o f depth v a r i a t i o n s due t o a sloping bottom. Th'rough t h i s masterpiece o f a laboratory experiment he showed how whole ser i e s o f valuable information i n d e t a i l i l l u m i n a t i n g the nature of mode propagation i n shallow water could be obtainsd by some r e l a t i v e l y simple modeltank measurements.
L i k e Wood, also Eby e t a1 /7/ used convent i o n a l sound sources f o r t h e i r model studies. Moreover, they included absorption e f f e c t s together w i t h shear waves i n a bottom model consisting o f a Hycar rubber slab simulating the stress wave propagation c a p a b i l i t i e s o f a sedimentary bottom. For Hycar they found the same l i n e a r absorption dependence on frequency as found l a t e r f o r a broad variet y o f sediments /81. One of the essential features o f t h e i r work was the important conclusion, t h a t a f i r s t mode can be generated and received w i t h litt l e o r no admixture o f second o r higher modes by appropriate adjustments o f the signal source and the receiver depths. This simple technique w i l l , unfortunately, n o t work f o r the generation o f the secpnd mode alone. Eby e t a1 also showed how mode conversion may be caused by an abrupt change i n the water depth w h i l e a random d i s t r i b u t i o n o f small roughnesses produced no higher modes. Attempts t o excite, t o stimulate and t o receive single, preselected, i n d i v i d u a l modes by an appropriate " t a i l or i n g " o f l i n e a r t r a n s m i t t i n g o r receiving arrays have r e c e n t l y been shown great i n t e r e s t by various s c i e n t i s t s /91, 1101, 1111, 1121, /131. These transducer arrays must however be t a i l o r e d t o a specified combination o f water depth, acoustic frequency, sound-speed p r o f i l e y bottom qua1 i t i e s , and mode number and w i l l therefore s u f f e r from an inherent l a c k o f f l e x i b i l i t y .
Only r e c e n t l y successful attempts t o e x c i t e i n d i v i d u a l modes using parametdc arrays have been done /I/, /2/, /3/, /4/, /14/. The pioneer work i n t h i s f i e l d has been done by t h e group around
Dr. T.G. Muir i n t h e Applied Research Laboratories a t the U n i v e r s i t y o f Texas a t Austin. Through t h e o r e t i c a l and experimental studies they proved i t t o be possible t o e x c i t e preselected s i n g l e modes
by an appropriate t i l t i n g o f the array axis an ang l e 4 being c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f o r the mode t o be excited by the narrow d i ff erence-frequency beam. A good agreement between calculated and experiment a l depth functions f o r the lowest ( f i r s t ) mode difference-frequency sound pressure l e v e l a t var i o u s source distances was obtained by Dr. M u i r ' s group. Through experiments performed i n a shallowwater tank f a c i l i t y and i n a shallow-water lagoon allowing long range propagation over approximately constant water depth they showed the s u p e r i o r i t y o f the parametric array over a conventional source when multimode e x c i t a t i o n should be avoided and the echo/reverberation r a t i o should be improved.
Very r e c e n t l y the simultaneous e x c i t a t i o n o f the v e r t i c a l and h o r i z o n t a l lowest modes were studied i n a w a t e r -f i l l e d channel i l l u m i n a t i n g mode i n t e ra c t i o n problems /14/. experiments, and the i n t e r a c t i o n o f each sideband, thus formed, w i t h the c a r r i e r produces a d i f f erence-frequency component fs a t the modulation frequency. As shown previousiy /15/, /16/, the difference-frequency pressure amp1 i tude achieved using 100 % amplitude modulation o f a c a r r i e r exceeds the value achieved w i t h a two-component primary wave system by 2.5 dB, i f the primary signal i n each case has the same t o t a l power. Influence of phase reversals during ref lect i o n s a t the surface and the bottom w i l l only be very weak due t o a l l f i r s t r e f l e c t i o n s taking place f a r beyond the 3 dB-distance of the primaries f o r the t i l t -a n g l e s used i n the experiments.
EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCE
Measurements of the primary and differencefrequency sound pressure l e v e l were performed using a mini-hydrophone showing a s e n s i t i v i t y a t 400 k~z o f 0.4 uV/llbar /16/.
A l l experiments were performed i n a shallowwater basin. This basin, having the dimensions : 12 x 1.6 x 0.15 m, consisted o f a wooden frame mounted on a concrete f l o o r an l i n e d w i t h a t h i c kwalled polyethylene f o i l i n order t o obtain water tightness, C8-74 JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE The acoustic waveguide boundary conditions by the bottom could be changed by t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f materials l i k e a rubber slab o r a l a y e r o f sand t o simulate seabed conditions. Moreover, the basin fac i l i t y was provided w i t h a f a c i l i t y f o r generation of waves on the water surface.
The p i s t o n source was mounted on a car a l l owing i t t o be moved along the l o n g i t u d i n a l and transversal a x i s o f the basin and t o be moved i n depth. Furthermore, i t could be r o t a t e d 360" i n the horisontal plane and i t could be t i l t e d w i t h an accuracy b e t t e r than 0.1' using a thread gear. C a l i b r a t i o n o f the horizontal p o s i t i o n of the a rr a y axis was performed using a l a s e r beam t o be r e f l e c t e d by the p i s t o n source surface. The t i 1 t angles used were c a l i b r a t e d using the same procedure.
The receiver, a mini hydrophone produced i n F u n c t i o n G e n e r a t o r E x a c t Type 516 a the Department o f F l u i d Mechanics, was mounted on a car being f r e e t o move on r a i l s i n t h e l o n g i tud i n a l d i r e c t i o n o f the basin. I n order t o achieve a continuous and automatic r e g i s t r a t i o n o f the sound pressure l e v e l v a r i a t i o n i n depth and i n the transversal d i r e c t i o n o f t h e basin the hydrophone movements i n these d i r e c t i o n s were controled by a step-motor governed by a preset-index device.
The e l e c t r o n i c instruments used f o r the beamforming, the signal processing and the r e g i s t r a - 3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. -A l l experiments were performed i n f r e s h water a t const a n t temperature, 22 O C , i n order t o avoid the influence on the mode propagation a r i s i n g from a v e r t i c a l sound speed p r o f i 1 e.
During a l l experiments the p i s t o n source was i n middepth i n order t o e x c i t e the f i r s t ( l owest) mode being the most important f o r long range propagation. Figure 2 shows a comparison between l i n e a r l y and parametrically produced depth functions i n the mode propagation over a concrete bottom a t a const a n t water depth o f 60 mm. The frequency i s i n both cases 400 kHz. The l i n e a r l y produced depth tilt angle 0" i n a water column o f 60 mn may be A s t a b i l i z a t i o n of energy propagation i n t h e l oseen i n Figure 4 . The presence o f h i g h e r modes due west mode, i n p a r t i c u l a r a t -l o , seem t o take t o t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e sand bottom may c l e a r l y be place by the negative tilt angles. By p o s i t i v e seen i n t h e f i g u r e . The speed o f sound and t h e abt i l t angles of the same magnitude as t h e negative s o r p t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t f o r t h e medium sand used was ones, Figure 6 shows d e s t a b i l i z a t i o n of the lowest measured t o be : 1765 m/s and 22 Np/m ( a t 400 kHz) mode t o occur and a mode i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h propa-/IT/.
g a t i o n distance takes place, presumably between
The i n f l u e n c e o f t h e tilt angle on the para- the one o f t h e environment, may lead t o mode i n t e ron t h e depth functions a r i s i n g from the presence , ference and t o r e -d i s t r i b u t i o n of modes. These chano f the i r o n tube seems t o be present even i n depth ges w i l l be r e f l e c t e d i n modifications i n the course o f the depth functions, which i n a very convincing way i s shown i n Figure 7 . This f i g u r e shows a w a t e r -f i l l e d i r o n tube, outer diameter 17 mm, positioned on the sand bottom a t various distances from the p i s t o n source. The tube axis, forms a r i g h t ang l e w i t h the parametric array axis. The three ser i e s o f depth functions i n Figure 7 show a comparifunctions f a r "down-stream" from the tube. Also the depth f u n c t i o n "up-stream", i.e'. a t R = 3.0 my from the tube on p o s i t i o n R = 4.1 m seems t o be exposed t o some r e f l e c t i o n influence. The strongest i nfluence of an obstacle on t h e course o f the depth functions should be expected when i t s p o s i t i o n coincides w i t h a n u l l i n the depth f u n c t i o n o f t h e s p e c i f i c mode considered thus preventing the f i e l d Change i n environmental conditions f o r the mode propagation may a l s o a r i s e from a sloping seabed. Figure 9 shows a comparison between depth functions measured above a sloping bottom o f sand (slope angle : lo) without and w i t h obstacles i nfluencing the course o f the depth functions. A cert a i n focusing e f f e c t seems t o be present above the sloping bottom, i n s p i t e of the increased absorpt i o n t o be a c t i n g on the modes due t o the increas i n g number o f r e f l e c t i o n s by t h e bottom material. 
